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Immunization Against Neonatal Tetanus
in New Guinea

2. Duration of Primary Antitoxin Responses to Adjuvant Tetanus Toxoids
and Comparison of Booster Responses to Adjuvant and Plain Toxoids *
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This paper describes: (1) a continuation of the study reported in 1965 of tetanus anti-
toxin titres among women after primary immunization with plain, AlPO4-adsorbed or
oil adjuvant toxoids; (2) the effect ofage and ofabscessformation due to oil adjuvants on
antitoxin response; and (3) a comparative study of titres in some women of the study
groups who received either a plain or an AIPO4 toxoid booster injection in pregnancy.

The results support our previous recommendation to use aluminium adjuvant toxoid
in the prevention of neonatal tetanus. Mean maternal protective antitoxin levels were
maintained for 40 months but not for 54 months after 2 primary injections and booster
response was higher in those immunized with this toxoid than in those immunized with plain
toxoid. Also, the use of AIPO4 toxoid as booster stimulated a higher antitoxin response
than did the use ofplain toxoid. Mean protective levels induced by oil adjuvant toxoids (I
injection) persisted for the same time as for the adsorbed toxoid (2 injections). Age did
not significantly affect the level of antitoxin response, whereas abscess formation was
associated with a higher level

Pregnancy appeared to favour the incidence ofantitoxin responders to adsorbed toxoids.
Failure to respond to primary immunization with 2 injections of adsorbed toxoid occurred
in 7% of women while 100 % responded to the oil adjuvant toxoids. Induction of abscess
formation precludes use of the latter toxoids, however. Additional studies are needed on the
influence of larger antigen doses on the primary response in different ethnic and ecological
situations and on the influence of smaller antigen doses on the booster response where
repeated booster injections are indicated.

In our previous studies on the prevention of
neonatal tetanus by maternal immunization (Mac-
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Lennan et al., 1965) we compared the primary
antitoxin responses in pregnancy to 4 different
lots, prepared from one batch of toxoid, and to
another lot of a different plain toxoid. A maternal
serum antitoxin level of 0.01 unit/ml in the last
trimester was found to provide effective passive
protection to the new-born infant. In women given
primary immunization with plain toxoids protective
titres persisted for less than a year while in those
given adjuvant toxoids (two types of oil-emulsified
and AlPO4-adsorbed) they were still present after
2 years.

In order to provide further practical guidance to
immunization policy at antenatal clinics in countries
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where neonatal tetanus is common, the study was
continued to determine when titres produced by
the adjuvant toxoids finally fell below protective
levels, i.e., at what interval after primary immuni-
zation should women who become pregnant again
receive a booster injection.
The previous paper described how 999 non-

pregnant volunteers of childbearing age were allo-
cated by random selection to one of three groups,
and given one of three lots of adjuvant toxoids.
(These had been prepared from a second and different
batch of toxoid.) Selected groups of these women
have now been followed up to compare the persis-
tence of titres, and to study any possible effect of
age on antitoxin response. We also reported that
a high proportion of these non-pregnant women
developed sterile abscesses at the site of injection
after the oil adjuvant toxoids, but not after the
AIPO4 toxoid. The magnitude and persistence of
antitoxin responses have been compared between
those who did and those who did not develop these
abscesses. The women in all three groups have
also been followed clinically, to look for any other
possible side-effects of the oil adjuvant toxoids.

In addition, we have made a comparison of
plain and AlPO4 toxoids used as boosters in women
who became pregnant in both of the toxoid studies.

This paper reports the duration of the protec-
tive level of antitoxin elicited by the adjuvant
toxoids, and the booster antitoxin responses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The toxoids and their administration

A detailed description of the toxoids and the
dosage schedules was given in the previous paper.
The first lots of toxoids were designated Al, B1,
C1, D1 and E, and the second lots were designated
A2, B2 and C2. Toxoids A1 and A2 were water-in-oil
emulsified containing 42.5% mineral oil (Drakeol-
6VR), 7.5% Arlacel A and a 50% aqueous phase.
Toxoids B1 and B2 contained 42.5% 7-n-hexyloc-
tadecane (H-24), 7.5% Arlacel A and a 50% aqueous
phase. Toxoids C1 and C2 contained 2.5 mg AIPO4/
dose as the adjuvant. Toxoids D1 and E contained
no adjuvant. The purity of the parent toxoid for
toxoids A1-D1 was 612 Lf/mg N and for toxoids
A2-C2 it was 278 Lf/mg N. The Lf in the total
immunizing doses was 10 in the adjuvant toxoids,
15 in toxoid D1 and 60 in toxoid E.
The primary immunization of the women consisted

of I injection of the oil emulsified toxoids, 2 in-
jections of the AlPO4-adsorbed toxoids and 3 in-
jections of the plain toxoids. A single dose of toxoid
C1 or toxoid D1 was used for booster inoculation.

Selection of women and bleeding schedules
In the previous paper we reported the bleeding

schedules and titres up to 24 months for the women
given toxoids A1-E in pregnancy. In the present
study all those given one of the adjuvant toxoids A1,
B1, or C1 were bled also at approximately 40 and
54 months, provided they had not meanwhile become
pregnant again and in consequence been given a
booster at their antenatal clinics.

After the non-pregnant women had been immu-
nized with either A2, B2, or C2 toxoid in 1964
they were grouped by estimated age into "under
20 years," "2040 years," or "over 40 years".
Those who had received A2 or B2 toxoid were
also grouped according to whether or not they had
developed an abscess. Women were then preselected
at random from these groups for later bleeding
at 6, 16, 28 and 40 months after the initial injection,
in order that any possible effects of age and of abscess
formation upon antitoxin response and its duration
could be assessed. The groups of women aged
20-40 years were excluded from this part of the
investigation because of the great likelihood that
they would become pregnant during the 40 months;
and in the " under 20 years" groups there was,
in fact, considerable transfer to the booster study
for this reason.
The numbers preselected from among the women

who had been given the 2 primary injections of the
AIPO4 toxoid C2 were deliberately made larger
than those from the other groups. Having pre-
viously recommended the A1P04 toxoid schedule
for tropical antenatal practice we wanted to make
sure our data on it would be adequate.
Although antenatal primary immunization and

booster with toxoid have been a routine practice
at clinics in rural New Guinea since the first field
trial (Schofield et al., 1961), all the women included
in the booster study described here had had their
primary immunization recorded by us, either with
A1-E toxoids in their previous pregnancy for the
first study or with A2, B2, or C2 toxoids when not
pregnant for the second study. The only women
included were those named on those records and who
later became pregnant and attended the village
antenatal clinics run in person by the Maternal and
Child Health Nursing Sister from Maprik Hospital.
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IMMIZATION AGAINST NEONATAL TETANUS IN NEW GUINEA. 2

TABLE I
ANTITOXIN TITRES (units/ml) OF INDIVIDUAL

SUBJECTS 40 AND 54 MONTHS AFTER INITIAL INJECTION

Month
Toxoid Subject no.

40 54

Ai 2 0.3

7 <0.001 <0.001

23 0.003 <0.001

35 0.03

37 0.003 0.003

48 0.03

57 0.3 0.03

60 0.03

61 0.03 0.03

63 0.3

00 0.03

5 0.03 0.03

42 0.03

50 0.003

59 0.3

65 0.3

66 0.03

67 0.3 0.3

68 0.03 0.003

72 0.3 0.03

Ci 6 0.03

20 0.003

52 0.03

53 0.003

54 0.003

91 0.003

93 0.03

100 0.03

111 0.003

112 0.03

115 0.03

122 3.0

125 0.003

126 0.03

129 0.03

She gave the single booster injection, 0.5 ml of either
C or D toxoid, by random allocation as soon as the
pregnancy was clinically confirmed, having first
obtained a specimen of venous blood. She then
bled these women again 4-8 weeks, 10-16 weeks
or 18-22 weeks later, depending on the time of
their subsequent attendance.

Antitoxin titrations

The antitoxin titres were determined by the mouse
neutralization test as in our first paper. Details
of the method are presented by Barile et al. (1970).
Statistical analyses were made under the direction
ofDr C. J. Maloney, Division of Biologics Standards,
National Institutes of Health.

RESULTS

Duration ofantitoxin response to toxoids A1, B1 and C1

Table 1 gives the individual titres of the sera
obtained from 35 of the women included in the
first study at 40 and/or 54 months. Fig. 1 represents
the mean antitoxin titres and 95% confidence limits
from 1 to 54 months for all women in this study.
The mean titres for the A1, B1 and C1 women were
0.025 unit/ml, 0.063 unit/ml and 0.032 unit/ml at
40 months and 0.003 unit/ml, 0.032 unit/ml and
0.007 unit/ml at 54 months, respectively. With A1
women there was a steady decline in the mean titre
of 0.162 unit/ml at 12 months to 0.003 unit/ml at
54 months. At 40 months the mean titre of 0.025
unit/ml was above the protective level of 0.01 unit/ml
but the titres of 3 out of 10 women were below. At
54 months only 2 out of 5 women had protective
levels and 2 had no detectable antitoxin.
With B1 women the fall in titre was the slowest.

The mean titres remained almost constant from
24 to 40 months with only 1 titre below 0.01 unit/ml,
while at 54 months the mean had declined but was
still above the protective level. Only 1 out of 4
women had a titre below 0.01 unit/ml.
With C1 women there was a remarkable persis-

tence of the mean antitoxin titres from 2 to 40
months, with only a 2-fold drop. However, at 40
months 2 out of 9 individual titres were below the
protective level. From 40 to 54 months the mean titre
dropped to 0.007 unit/ml and only 2 out of 6
individual titres were protective. Duration of the
protective level after 2 doses of AlPO4 toxoid
C1 was equal if not better than after 1 dose of
Drakeol toxoid A1.
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FIG. I

GEOMETRIC MEAN ANTITOXIN TITRES AND 95% CONFIDENCE LIMITS FROM I TO 54 MONTHS
IN WOMEN IMMUNIZED WITH TETANUS TOXOIDS At, Bs AND Ci
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Duration of antitoxin response in selected women
to toxoids A2-C2
Table 2 summarizes the antitoxin titres of the

98 randomly selected women in the 8 groups, and
the geometric mean titre of each group at the 4
bleeding periods. An analysis of the antitoxin res-
ponses of all of these women, without abscess forma-
tion, "under 20 years " and " over 40 years",
showed that age did not significantly affect their
response. With toxoid A2 the titres of the women in
the older group were slightly higher than those in

the younger group, whereas with the toxoids B2
and C2 the reverse was observed. The lack of consis-
tency between age-groups suggests that a factor
other than age had an influence on the responses.
On the other hand, the analysis of the antitoxin

response of the " over 40 years " women to toxoids
A2 and B2 showed a definite effect of abscess for-
mation on antitoxin response. The combined mean
titres of the 4 bleeding times of the 2 toxoids of the
women with and without abscess formation were
0.4169 unit/ml and 0.2428 unit/ml, respectively.
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IMMUNIZATION AGAINST NEONATAL TETANUS IN NEW GUINEA. 2

TABLE 2
ANTITOXIN TITRES OF SELECTED WOMEN IMMUNIZED WITH TOXOIDS Au-Ct

Toxoid g Age- Abscess Month Titre (units/ml) Meantitregroup <0.001 0.003 0.03 0.3 3.0

A2 <20 No 6 1 9 0.251 (0.149-0.443)
16 1 7 1 0.316 (0.131-0.766)
28 1 2 3 0.068 (0.009-0.486)
40 3 1 0.056 (0.032-0.100)

>40 No 6 7 3 0.631 (0.285-1.399)
16 6 1 0.440 (0.197-0.983)
28 1 2 0.147 (0.061-0.356)
40 2 4 0.147 (0.042-0.524)

>40 Yes 6 7 3 0.631 (0.285-1.399)
16 1 6 3 0.501 (0.223-1.420)
28 5 3 0.750 (0.277-2.031)
40 2 7 1 0.251 (0.099-0.640)

132 <20 No 6 2 2 6 0.794 (0.196-3.220)
16 1 6 1 0.316 (0.113-0.885)
28 3 2 1 0.148 (0.021-1.064)
40 2 3 0.126 (0.068-0.234)

>40 No 6 1 9 0.251 (0.149-0.423)
16 1 7 2 0.398 (0.156-1.014)
28 3 4 0.118 (0.037-0.368)
40 1 4 2 1 0.075 (0.013-0.437)

>40 Yes 6 6 4 0.794 (0.339-1.860)
16 1 5 4 0.631 (0.208-1.918)
28 1 7 0.237 (0.120-0.468)
40 4 5 0.114 (0.045-0.289)

C2 <20 No 6 2 2 9 7 0.036 (0.013-0.098)
16 1 2 2 2 0.118 (0.006-2.310)
28 1 4 1 0.022 (0.002-0.232)
40 2 3 0.126 (0.041-0.389)

>40 No 6 2 4 12 0.011 (0.005-0.026)
16 1 5 2 0.032 (0.005-0.188)
28 2 2 2 0.015 (0.001-0.399)
40 2 1 4 1 0.010 (0.001-0.078)

a 95 % confidence limits shown in parentheses.

The difference was significant at the 5% level. When
the comparison was made between the individual
toxoids, the effect with toxoid A2 was not statistically
significant (0.4833 unit/ml as compared with
0.3455 unit/ml), whereas the effect with toxoid B2
bordered on significance (0.3482 unit/ml as compared
with 0.1868 unit/ml).
The over-all response to the 3 individual toxoids

was determined by combining the responses per
toxoid, irrespective of age or abscess formation, at
the respective bleeding period and calculating the

mean geometric titres. Fig. 2 gives the means and
the 95% confidence limits. The general trends of the
duration of the responses to the respective toxoids
A2-C2 were similar to those for the corresponding
toxoids AL-CL (Fig. 1). In each instance the peak
response and the slope ofdecline were greater with the
oil adjuvant toxoids than with the AlPO4-adsorbed
toxoids. In both series the mean titre induced by each
adjuvant toxoid was above the protective titre of
0.01 unit/ml at 40 months.

Table 3 gives a comparison of the geometric mean

7
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FIG. 2
GEOMETRIC MEAN ANTITOXIN TITRES AND 95% CONFIDENCE LIMITS FROM 6 TO 40 MONTHS

IN WOMEN IMMUNIZED WITH TETANUS TOXOIDS As, B2 AND CG
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titres of the response of the women to the 2 series
of toxoids at the 4 bleeding periods. It is of particular
interest that the responses to the A2 and B2 toxoids
were higher than the corresponding responses to
A1 and B1, whereas the C2 titres were lower than
the C1 titres.

The booster effect of AlPOi-adsorbed and plain
toxoids
From 145 women who became pregnant after

their primary immunization with toxoids of either
series, 148 prebooster and 154 postbooster bleedings
were taken. There were 75 booster injections of the
AIPO4 toxoid C1 and 73 of the plain toxoid D1.
Three women were given a booster injection twice,

in different pregnancies, and 5 others had 2
postbooster bleedings at different time intervals.
The 3 women who received additional boosters
are included in Table 4 in the groups C/A and D/A,
C/C and C/C, and C/C and D/C; the latest titre
of each at 18-22 weeks was 3.0 units.
Table 4 gives the pre- and postbooster titres of

the sera and Table 5 gives the geometric mean
titres for the pre- and postbooster bleedings at the
3 bleeding periods. Table 4 shows that of the
148 prebooster sera, 38 had titres below the pro-
tective level. Only 1 (1.6%) was among the 61 sera
from the oil-adjuvant toxoid A-B groups, 7 (17.5 %)
were among the 40 sera from the AIPO4 adjuvant
toxoid C groups and 30 (62.5%Y) were among the
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TABLE 3

DURATION OF ANTITOXIN RESPONSES (units/ml) TO
Am-C. TOXOIDS AND COMPARISON WITH RESPONSES

TO A,-C, TOXOIDS a

Months after initial injection
Toxoid

6 16 28 40

A2 0.485 (30) 0.412 (26) 0.241 (17) 0.158 (20)
Ai 0.261 (6) 0.162 b (24) 0.090 c (11) 0.025 (10)

B2 0.541 (30) 0.440 (28) 0.164 (21) 0.100 (22)

B. 0.228 (7) 0.136 b (19) 0.068 c (12) 0.063 (10)

C2 0.021 (38) 0.059 (15) 0.018 (12) 0.027 (13)

C, 0.100 (8) 0.041 b (18) 0.048 c (11) 0.032 (9)

a Figures in parentheses indicate the number of women.
b 12-month bleeding.
c 24-month bleeding.

48 sera from the plain toxoid E group. The bleedings
of the A, B and C women were made from 2 to 42
months after primary immunization whereas bleed-
ing of the E women ranged from 28 to 58 months.
Nevertheless this difference in time should probably
not affect interpretation, because in the previous
study the mean titre of 9 E women was only 0.004
unit/ml at the end of 1 year, and this same mean
prebooster titre was found for the 48 E women in
the present study (Table 5). The mean prebooster
titres for the A, B and C groups were above the
protective level.
An increase in antitoxin titre followed the booster

in 130 (89%) of the 145 women. However, 12 of
the 15 women without such a response were in
A, B and C groups and the prebooster titre of each
was 3.0 or more units, except for 1 which was 0.3
unit. The other three were in the E groups and were
non-responders: both the pre- and the postbooster
sera showed no detectable antitoxin.
For each of the toxoid groups the median titre

shifted 10-fold to 100-fold after booster (Table 4).

TABLE 4

DISTRIBUTION OF ANTITOXIN TITRES OF PRE- AND POSTBOOSTER SERA

Booster/ No. of Booster Titre (units/ml)
primary sera status <0.001 0.003 0.03 0.3 3.0 - 30 300

C/A 17 Pre 1 2 9 4 1
Post 1 7 9

D/A 21 Pre 5 15 1
Post 11 10

C/B 15 Pre 4 7 2 2
Post 9 58

D/B 8 Pre 4 4
Post 1 5 2

C/C 17 Pre 3 1 9 3 1
Post 1 5 8 3

D/C 22 Pre 1 2 14 4 1
Post 9 12 1

C/E 26 Pre 8 8 9 1
Post 2 1 1 5 14 3

D/E 22 Pre 6 8 7 1
27 a Post 1 6 10 9 1

a Five women were bled twice.
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TABLE 5
MEAN ANTITOXIN TITRES AND 95 % CONFIDENCE LIMITS
IN WOMEN FOLLOWING BOOSTER WITH ADSORBED OR

PLAIN TOXOIDS

Booster/ F Time F No. of | Titrea (units/ml)primary (weeks) women

CIA

D/A

CIB

D/B

C/C

D/C

CIE

DIE

CIABCE

D/ABCE

0

4-8
10-16
18-22

0

4- 8
10-16
18-22

0

4- 8
10-16
18-22

0

4- 8
10-16
18-22

0

4- 8

10-16
18-22

0

4- 8
10-16
18-22

0

4-8
10-16
18-22

0

4-8
10-16
18-22

0

4- 8
10-16
18-22

0

4- 8
10-16
18-22

17
1
5

11

21
6
7
8

15

7

7

8
1
3
5

17
0

10
7

22
3
10
9

26
1

21
4

22
11
13
3

75
3
43
29

73
20
33
25

0.415 (0.138- 1.245)

12.589 (4.074-8.904)
7.311 (2.576-20.749)

0.204 (0.119- 0.349)
14.689 (4.217-51.168)
8.492 (2.723-26.485)
7.499 (2.767-20.324)

0.430 (0.121- 1.520)

11.776 (2.203-62.951)
8.492 (2.716-26.546)

0.100 (0.036- 0.280)

6.812 (1.469-31.615)
3.162 (0.738-13.552)

0.025 (0.006- 0.090)

2.512 (0.593-10.641)
1.179 (0.221- 6.295)

0.039 (0.017- 0.089)
6.808 (1.483-31.261)
1.000 (0.419- 2.388)
1.138 (0.447- 2.897)

0.004 (0.002- 0.01)

0.760 (0.176- 3.281)
0.562 (0.062- 5.105)

0.004 (0.002- 0.011)
0.481 (0.151- 1.535)
0.538 (0.148- 1.954)
0.032 (0.000- 6.457)

0.044 (0.022- 0.089)
14.69 (3.161- 68.18)
2.17 (0.920- 5.128)
3.42 (1.668- 7.031)

0.036 (0.021- 0.061)
2.00 (0.714- 5.512)
1.47 (0.729- 2.958)
1.66 (0.605- 4.550)

a Figures in parentheses show the 95 % confidence limits.

The pre- and postbooster titres were highest in
the A-B groups and lowest in the E groups. At
10-16 weeks after booster the mean titres of the
women primarily immunized (a) with oil adjuvants
ranged from 6.8 units/ml to 12.6 units/ml, (b) with

adsorbed toxoid from 1.0 unit/ml to 2.5 units/ml and
(c) with plain toxoids from 0.54 unit/ml to 0.76 unit/
ml (Table 5). These results show that a booster
injection did not overcome the lower primary res-
ponse to the plain toxoid, and they emphasize the
practical importance of using toxoids for primary
immunization that are known to stimulate a good
and prolonged protective response.

In order to determine the booster response of a
heterogeneous population of immunized women,
the geometric mean titres of the combined ABCE
groups were calculated. The results are shown in the
lower part of Table 5 and in Fig. 3. During the
5 months of observation the over-all booster stimulus
by the adsorbed toxoid was 1.7 times greater than
by the plain toxoid. This difference is not signi-
ficant statistically. However, at each time interval
the mean titre response to the adsorbed toxoid
was greater than that to the plain toxoid. The data
suggest therefore that toxoid C1 stimulated both
a better and a longer sustained antitoxin response.

Non-response
Non-response (<0.001 unit/ml) to toxoid was

seen in several of the New Guinea women. There
were 5 (7%.) non-responders among 73 who received
2 primary injections ofadsorbed toxoids. One(C 103)
was among 34 (pregnant) in the first series who were
examined 6 and 14 weeks after injection of toxoid C1,
and 4 were among 39 (non-pregnant) in the second
series who were examined 6 months after injection
of toxoid C2. The non-response of 5 of 73 to the
adsorbed toxoids is a significantly higher proportion
(at the 5% level) than the response of each of 115
given 1 of the 4 oil adjuvant toxoids.
There were also 8 other women with primary

responses not above 0.003 unit/ml. Of these, 2 had
received toxoid A1, 1 had received toxoid B1, 1 of
16 of another group of pregnant women had received
toxoid C1, and 4 of 39 non-pregnant women had
received toxoid C2. FortheAIPO4-adsorbed toxoid
there were altogether 2 of 50 (4%/O) of the pregnant
women given toxoid C1 and 9 of 39 (23%) non-
pregnant women given toxoid C2 who had titres
below 0.01 unit/ml.

In the booster study there were 3 non-responders.
These occurred only among the 48 women who had
had 3 primary injections of plain toxoid E (Table 4).
Two received the booster toxoid C1, 1, immunized
in 1960, had had a booster of toxoid E in 1962
in an intervening pregnancy and the other woman
was immunized in 1962. The third non-responder
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FIG. 3
GEOMETRIC MEAN ANTITOXIN TITRES AND 95% CONFIDENCE LIMITS FROM 6 TO 20 WEEKS

IN WOMEN GIVEN BOOSTER DOSES OF TETANUS TOXOIDS Ci OR Di
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received plain toxoid D for booster. A fourth
woman in the E group had a titre of only 0.003
unit/ml after booster by toxoid C1.

Side-effects
It was reported in our previous paper that between

55% and 60% of all women given A2 or B2 toxoids,
but no C2 women, had developed bacteriologically
sterile abscesses by the 24th week after the injec-
tion. All abscesses were drained by incision, leaving
a small scar. Follow-up was continued and no new
abscesses developed later than the 24th week. Re-
peat examinations, in their own villages, of the
women, evenly divided into the 3 groups, revealed
after 2 years no delayed adverse reactions, except
for 1 B2 woman who still had some pain at the site
of the injection. One B2 woman had committed
suicide; 1 A2 woman had died of carcinoma of the
cervix; 2 C2 women had died of acute pulmonary
infections in their own homes. A total of 13 other
women were absent from home at the examination

but were reported by their relatives to be well.
Further follow-up is planned.
None of these women who became pregnant

reported any local reaction, either at the site of the
booster or at the site of the original injection,
when they subsequently attended their antenatal
clinics. No case ofneonatal tetanus has been reported
in any of the infants born to immunized mothers
during this part of the study.

DISCUSSION

This study has established the duration of pro-
tective antitoxin responses to the 3 adjuvant toxoids
reported in the first study, has confirmed the duration
with similar but different preparations of adjuvant
toxoids and has assessed the response of immunized
women to a booster injection of plain or AIPO4-
adsorbed toxoids.
Our previous studies have shown that a mean

maternal antitoxin level of 0.01 unit/ml at delivery
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represented full protection for the infant against
neonatal tetanus and that primary immunization
with 3 injections of plain toxoids (D and E) induced
mean antitoxin levels which were sustained above
0.01 unit/ml for only 6 months. In contrast, the
present report shows that 2 injections of adsorbed
toxoids induced geometric mean titres which were
sustained above the protective level for at least
40 months (C1 and C2 women) but not for 54 months
(C1 women). Similar observations on duration were
made with the women who received 1 injection of the
emulsified toxoids. The peak titres tended to be higher
with the emulsified toxoids than with adsorbed
toxoids; but the decline of titres was more precipi-
tous with the emulsified toxoids than with ,adsorbed
toxoids. Forty months after immunization the earlier
advantage of emulsified toxoids A1 and B1 over the
adsorbed toxoid C1 had been largely lost, whereas with
the abscess-producing toxoids A2 and B2 there re-
mained some advantage over toxoid C2.
The greater response of the New Guinea women

to adsorbed than to plain toxoid is consistent with
the findings of others (Gottlieb et al., 1964; Suri
et al., 1964; Eckman, 1964; Trinca, 1965). On the
other hand, the protective level in these women
does not appear to have been sustained as long as
in studies reviewed by Edsall (1959, 1964) and
Rubbo (1966). Edsall et al. (1967) stated that
85 °-95% of the individuals immunized during
World War II carried protective antitoxin levels
15-21 years later. However, the personnel in the
US Armed Services were administered reinforcing
and booster doses and at times multiple antigens,
while Peebles et al. (1969) showed that the fall-off
in tetanus antitoxin was related to the total number
of injections in children who were given triple
antigen, diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis
vaccine, adsorbed. In our study, the women were
given a single antigen and were followed for per-
sistence of tetanus antitoxin without the use of
a reinforcing dose, which is considered by some
authorities as part of the " basic immunization "
(Edsall, 1959). Thus, it is difficult to compare our
results with those in which there have been differences
not only in the number of injections but in the amount
of tetanus toxoid per single dose, singly or in combi-
nation with other antigens and adsorbed with
different amounts of aluminium adjuvant.

In addition it is difficult to compare the rate of
non-response (<0.001 unit/ml) of the New Guinea
women to that reported in the literature since the
type of toxoids used by other workers may not

have been comparable. Non-response was observed
in 7% of our women given 2 injections of the ad-
sorbed toxoids and an additional 5%, or a total of
12%, had titres below the protective level (0.01
unit/ml). There was a significant difference between
the percentage of non-protective levels of the C1 (4%)
and the C2 (23 %) women who were pregnant or
non-pregnant, respectively, at the time of immuni-
zation. These percentages are lower than those
reported by Suri et al. (1964). In their study, 6 of 16
women (37.5Y) immunized during pregnancy with
two 5-Lf doses of an adsorbed toxoid given 4 weeks
apart had titres below 0.01 unit/ml.
The reason for the differences in response to the

two series of toxoids (Al-C, and A2-C2) is unknown.
The parent toxoid for the second lots was less pure
than for the first lots. This impurity may have
contributed to the irritability of the oil adjuvant
ingredients (Hardegree & Pittman, 1967; Hardegree
& Kirschstein, 1968) thereby stimulating a greater
antibody response than to toxoids A1 and B1.
Antitoxin response was higher in those women
with abscess formation than in those who had no
abscess and it is tempting to suggest that the same
factor produced both effects. On the other hand,
toxoid C2 did not cause abscess irritation and possi-
bly, as in the study of Katitch (1960), the higher
response to C1 can be attributed to the fact that
C, was given to pregnant women. These two toxoids
did not differ in laboratory assayed potency (Pitt-
man et al., 1970). Confirmation of this suggested
explanation must await another comparison of the
response of matched pregnant and non-pregnant
women to the same lot of adsorbed toxoid.
From their studies with active-passive immuni-

zation against tetanus, Tasman & Huygen (1962)
concluded that younger subjects (<20 years) were
more readily immunized than older subjects (> 20
years). Although in our study the mean titres
of the women given toxoid B2 and C2 were higher
in the under 20 years age-groups than in the over
40 years age-groups, the reverse was true with the
A2 women. When the responses of the women in the
3 toxoid groups were combined for the 2 age-
groups, respectively, the difference in the mean
titres was not significant.
The results of the booster study, which emphasize

the importance of the type of toxoid used for pri-
mary immunization, are in agreement with those
of Eckmann (1964) and Gottlieb et al. (1964). The
prebooster titre determined the postbooster titre.
With each group of women the median booster
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response was about 10-fold to 100-fold except with
a few who had prebooster titres from 0.3 unit/ml-
30 units/ml. Among the women primarily immunized
with plain toxoid E the postbooster titres remained
low compared with those of the women immunized
with adjuvant toxoids. Nevertheless, each woman
had a protective level of antitoxin after booster
injection, except 4 of 48 (8%) who had been pri-
marily immunized with 3 injections of plain toxoid.
In contrast to our observation, Volk et al. (1962) in a
study of the booster response of individuals immu-
nized with not less than 3 doses of adsorbed triple
antigen (including pertussis vaccine) reported that
maximum titres were largely independent of pre-
booster titres.
The booster effect of adsorbed toxoid was slightly

but not significantly higher (1.7 times) than that of
plain toxoid. The 6-month period of observation
was probably too short to determine the influence
of the type of toxoid on duration of booster res-
ponse. However, the data support the use ofadsorbed
toxoid for booster as well as for primary immuni-
zation. The use of one toxoid greatly facilitates
administration under field conditions and we re-
commend that aluminium-adsorbed tetanus toxoid
be the only one provided for antenatal clinics in
endemic areas. Trinca (1965) has recommended this
type for both primary and booster injections.

It is evident that among populations at risk from
neonatal tetanus, booster injections must be given
in subsequent pregnancies to all women who have
been primarily immunized with plain toxoids. Our
study shows that women primarily immunized with
adsorbed toxoid possess, for at least 3 years, a mean
antitoxin level above 0.01 unit/ml, which is protec-
tive against neonatal tetanus. However, because
in some cases antitoxin levels fell well below this
mean, thus exposing some infants to possible risk,
it may still be preferable to give a booster in every
subsequent pregnancy. This too has the merit of
administrative simplicity, which is important in
the rural areas of developing countries, and it would
be consistent with the recommendations of the
Public Health Service Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (1966) for wound manage-
ment when the most recent booster was more than
1 year prior to injury, while the recommendation
of boosters at 10-year intervals for maintenance
of active immunity is not applicable to the prevention
of neonatal tetanus.

Repeated boosters in each pregnancy at intervals
of only a few years raise the possibility ofsensitization
to the toxoid, which has been reported following
repeated injections, especially when antitoxin titres
are high (McComb & Levine, 1961; Kittler et al.,
1966; Edsall, 1967). Study of fertility in an adjacent
area, among women belonging to the same Abelam
language group as those described here, revealed
an average of 7.2 pregnancies to term among women
surviving to reach the menopause (F. D. Schofield,
unpublished). In such circumstances an investi-
gation is needed on the response to boosters of
2 Lf or less per dose of purified toxoid, which has
been suggested for maintenance of active immunity
(McComb & Levine, 1961; Volk et al., 1962).

In relation to the antitoxin response of the New
Guinea women environmental factors should be
mentioned. These women suffer a relative lack of
protein in the diet (Schofield, 1962) and, until
1959, were exposed to holoendemic malaria (Peters,
1960). These are two obvious factors which might
have affected their ability to respond and to sustain
antitoxin responses. McGregor & Barr (1962)
noted that malarial parasitaemia is associated with
a high incidence of " non-response " (< 0.01 unit/ml)
to tetanus toxoid. Comparisons of the duration
of antitoxin responses in different ethnic groups
and in different ecological situations following
immunization with the same toxoid are needed.
The measurement of the effectiveness of different

toxoids for man has frequently been made 2 weeks
after completion of the primary immunization
injections. Our results showed that the 6-month
titrations reflected better the efficacy of toxoids,
that is, the persistence of the antitoxin level. Com-
parable titres were obtained 2 weeks after completion
of primary injections of plain and adsorbed toxoids.
However, at 6 months, the mean antitoxin levels
induced by the plain toxoids had dropped below the
protective level of 0.01 unit/ml, while those induced
by the adsorbed toxoids persisted for 40 months.
The international " unitages " of these toxoids (Pitt-
man et al., 1967) reflected their relative human effi-
cacy. Whether or not these results were fortuitous
remains to be determined. However, it seems ad-
visable that the international " unitage " of all
toxoids used in field trials be titrated in the labora-
tory. This would provide a better basis for compa-
rison of human responses between different types
of toxoids and different population groups.
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RJESUMJ

IMMUNISATION CONTRE LE TETANOS DU NOUVEAU-NE EN NOUVELLE-GUINJE:
2. DUR1JE DES RfPONSES PRIMAIRES EN ANTITOXINE APR-S INJECTION D'ANATOXINES
TSTANIQUES AVEC ADJUVANT ET EFFETS DE RAPPEL PROVOQUES PAR LES ANATOXINES

AVEC OU SANS ADJUVANT

Les titres maternels d'antitoxine obtenus apr6s immu-
nisation primaire (2 injections) a l'aide d'une anatoxine
t6tanique adsorb6e sur phosphate d'aluminium se sont
maintenus a plus de 0,01 u/ml- titre assurant la protec-
tion du nouveau-n6 - pendant 40 mois mais non
apres 54 mois. Bien que les r6actions primaires aient ete
plus fortes apres emploi d'anatoxines avec adjuvant
huileux qu'apr6s injection d'anatoxine adsorbee, la per-
sistance des titres protecteurs a ete du meme ordre dans
les deux cas. I1 apparailt d'autre part que la grossesse
influence favorablement la r6ponse en antitoxine provo-
quee par l'injection d'anatoxines adsorbees: apres admi-
nistration de deux anatoxines d'activite equivalente, on a
note des titres d'antitoxine inferieurs a 0,01 u/ml chez
4% seulement des femmes enceintes et chez 23% des
femmes non enceintes. Injectees a 115 femmes, des
anatoxines avec adjuvant huileux ont suscit6 chaque fois
la formation d'anticorps, mais dans 2,6% des cas les
titres etaient inf6rieurs 'a 0,01 u/mi.
La formation d'abces steriles provoques par les ana-

toxines a adjuvant huileux a comme corollaire la produc-

tion d'antitoxine a des titres plus eleves. Par contre,
l'age des femmes n'a aucune influence notable sur le
niveau de la reponse immunitaire. Aucun effet secondaire
tardif n'a ete observ6 ulterieurement chez les femmes qui
avaient presente un abces.

Les injections de rappel d'anatoxines simples ou
adsorbees, 2 a 4 mois apres l'immunisation primaire,
ont amen6 une hausse de 10 a 100 des titres initiaux.
L'effet de stimulation 6tait fonction du titre initial, sauf
lorsque ce dernier atteignait 3 u/mI ou davantage. Chez
les femmes immunis6es par I'anatoxine simple, les titres
de rappel sont rest6s inferieurs a ceux des femmes
immunis6es par des anatoxines avec adjuvant.

Ces resultats confirment la superiorite, deja signal6e,
de l'anatoxine adsorbee sur phosphate d'aluminium.
De nouvelles recherches sont n6cessaires pour determiner
l'influence de doses plus fortes d'antigene sur l'intensit6
de la r6action immunitaire et pour evaluer l'efficacit6 de
doses de rappel moins 6levees, donnees a l'occasion de
chaque grossesse, qui attenueraient les risques de sensi-
bilisation.
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